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SCHOLARSHIPS STILL 
AVAILABLE FOR UH COEDS
MISSOULA--
More than $5,000 in scholarship funds is still available for qualified women students
at the University of Montana, Missoula.
Richard E. Shannon, IF’ forestry professor and chairman of the nM Scholarship and 
Student Loan Committee, said that women students nay still nualify for ^ox Worthy Awards
for the 1971-72 academic year.
Criteria for selection as an award recipient is based on the student's financial need 
and academic ability. An applicant also must be a graduate of a Montana high school to
qualify for an award.
The scholarships are renewable annually if the student remains single, but are
available only to undergraduates.
Values of the scholarships range, from $100-8500, based on the student's financial
'Approximately $25,000 in Fox Scholarships is awarded annually through a half-million- 
dollar benuest from the estate of the late Mrs. Ceorge F. Fox, who died in 1068,"
Shannon said.
Shannon said Mrs. Fox was a long-time friend of the University of ontana and its 
students. She was also instrumental in planning the Women's Club of '’issoula Building on 
the UM campus, a structure which houses the lr' Alumni offices.
"A clause in the will stipulates that five-eighths of the scholarship money be given 




All the money that can be given to male students has already been allocated, but
we still have money available for women," the in forestry nrofessor added.
To apply for the scholarships, women should contact Don -'ullen, director of student 
financial aids, or Dr. Maurine Clow, associate dean of students, University of Montana, 
Missoula, Mont. 59801.
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